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often donc before-ran ahieati for the
sake of hicalth and circulation of the
blood. But hore the road forks, the
most direct lcadiing to Big Beiid, andi
net seeing the other road 1 -%eiît on
towards BJig J3el for somne distance ;
meanwhile the stage camne up anîd
turneti off for Oariboo, anti 1 was left
behinti. So it proved i ot only a beiid
but a break iniiny journoy. 1 hati te
wait at Bonaparte for the inext stage,
which, owing to fogs, &cdid ixot corne
up for two, wccks; but a gooti God
orders or controls al such things.I
was kiindly, most kindly trcated, andi
o.n Sunday preacheti iii the liotel to a
rnost attentive congregatioxi, anit they
gave me a collection of $15 ; anti I
shall neyer forget the emotion witlî
%vhich a strong mani carne up to me anîd
saiti, "Thli kyoui,sir; titisis thie irst
sermon ever preacliet here. 1 have not
hocarti a sermon before for fivo years."
May the seed sowni by the -way-side bc
blessed of the Lord! Ilere the news of
the burning- of Barlierville, Cariboo,
reaohed me ,by telegrarn. Tihis delay
gave me an opportuînty of preaclîing at
Bonaparte Juîîctioîî andt Quesnel
Mouti, andi of forming mnany acquaint-
ances by the way.

'%VELCO'ýIE REcEPTION-cOINDENcIDMENT
0F LÂBoUR-F.nEÇTION 0F VIIUICII
AN» PARSONAGE-AN> PROGRESS.

I arn now in J3arkerville, wbvere I ar-
rived on the '$thî of October-Brothers
Sparrow andi Holt meeting me. They
had secureti me a bcd iii Riclifielti, a
mile furtiier up the creek froni Barlier-
ville, but alnxost-like a continuation of
it. We next visiteti the ruins of Bar-
kerville, andi 1 was introduceti to many
friends of Mýethiodisin. The next Satur-
day, in concert -%vith these beloved,
brcthren, it was aMred to put up a
lieuse for God. I înquired about our
Churcli built under the direction of
Drs. Evans andi Taylor, ini 1863, if it
wvas fit to preacli ini; but found that it
hadl so entireiy disappeareti, that we
coulti scarcely mnark the spot wlîore it
stood. When. partly wreceti soîne
Citinamen. took possession of it. Next
the roof feul in, thus disiodgiîîg the
Celestials ; anti then those wlîo -%vaiteti
fuel anti lumber lielpeti themseives, tilI
flot a. vestige of the Churcli remaineti.

This wvas a dark state of things. The
peopie's Nvorksliop iii the street, and
one grand strîîggle to get bouses for
shielter before wîiinter. tinber selling
at $9125 Iper 1000 feet. But our ivlîole-
souleti friends set to work, andi the
third day aftcr nîy arrivai (October 10)
a subscription list was openied, andi il- a
few minutes $250 were subscribed.
The uext day I preached. in the upper
end cf Barkerville, iii what is called
China Town. The place cf the first
sermoni was a sheli cf a building, in
course of fitting uip for a cow stable.
It was without wvindows or doors; but
wve mnust be-ixi.i Blankets tock the
pliace cf wvindows and doors, and the
Itouse Nvas wcll filledl witli an, earnost
congregation ; andtihere for three Sab-
batlîs Nwe wcrshipped Gcd. Iii the
nîeani tinue our clînrch progresses. On
the third Sabbath the stails were up In
the stable anti the congregation filled
the stails; the next day seven ccws.,
the saicreti iumber, came in. 1 thoughit
cf J3etlilelieim axîd the stable, and
tlîankcd. Gcd, for the saicred spot hati
been full at ecd service. On the
fourtlî Sabbatli wo occupied. the shel
cf our xiew clinrel witbout battens, or
,vindows, or door, but drapcry hnumg
up) iii stcad, and here we have con-
tinuieti to worship, but neot with the
buiildlingt iii the saine state. Every
,week showeti progress ; and at.the end
cf eihlît weeks fromi the openling ser-
vice it uvas finishied, uvit t fei exception
cf a, few internai fixings. Vie liave
aise huiit a parsoiiaye at the bacl. cf
the Church, facing the *aut. Thle
Churcli fronts on anethier street. 11y
roms, indeeti, are under the rear cf
thie Churcli, 'but above groiind, anti
they have gooti ventilationi. The
Cîxurcli is 30 x 20, -%itli 14 feut ceililig
of dressed pine lumber, anti battoncd,
anti bas a double lloor. Lt las six
windlows, a good set cf dressed piue
seats, witli coînfortable backs, a gootI
stove and pipes cf ilussian iron, a.
raiseti communion anti platforni, car-

petedèI, andi furnishcd with a respectable
tabl anti chair ; four lamps, a candle-
stick, anti a set of communiion vessais.

'flic ininistor's lieuse lias threo roins,
viz., bed-room, sitting-rooxn, anti kitcb-
on. Furniture: tlirco pino tables, two
chairs, an excellent lounge, a pine bed-


